BULLETIN N o . 83.

The object of these Bulletins is t o place in the hands of those
concerned the results of the Station work as promptly as possihle.
As requirecl b y lam, a package of each Bulletin is mailed t o
every post-office in the State. T h e package is clirected t o the
Postmaster, with a request t o distribute t o farmers. The number sent will be increased in any case on application.
The Bulletins are also regularly sent t o every newspaper in the
State, and to the Secretary of each Agricultural society, Farmers'
club and Grange whose atldress is known to the Station.
Tho Bulletins mill be regularly sent, also, on application, t o
any private address in Connecticut. Such application, as a rule,
must be rei~ewedannually.
T o citizens of other States remitting fifty cents, the pnblications of the current year, incluilitlg Bulletins and Annual Report,
will be mailed as they appear. Applications should be made
early in the year.
The wish has been recently expressed that a copy of every
Fertilizer Analysis should be sent as soon as made by the Station
t o each Farmers' club or local society in the State. The Director has used every endeavor to accomplish the prompt publication of the results of Station work, and has tested every method
that has come to his knowledge, including tlie Hektograph, that
promised t o Rerve this end. Since the issue of the last Bulletin
he has obtained a Hektograph which gives tlie requisite number
of legihle copies and henceforth, as soon as practicable .after
Fertilizer Analyses are finished, Hektograpl~ copies will be
mailed to the Secretaries of all Agricultural societies, Farmers'

clubs and Granges,* t o the Connecticut Farmer, and to such
newspapers of the Slate as nzccy apphy f o ~and will unclertake to
print them.
On application, EIektograph copies will also be suppliecl to
Agricultural papers in other States so far as the limited supply
will permit.

1355. Spent Chloricle of Lime. " ~ e f u s efrom bleaching in
knitting mills."
Sent b y James N. Bishop of Plainville. The
material was a pasty mass which had the following composition :
Sand,-.--.---.--------..-.------..--.-------.-.---_-1.31
Li~ne,-------.-.-.---------------------------23.48
Magnesia, ---. .- - .... -.----.
..-.- - -.--.
. -.-.--. 0.38
Sulphuric Acid, .--- - - - .-....-.... .-- - .-.--- - - -.-.- - -. 0.91
.
Chlorine as hypochlorite,..- ..-...--.--.
1.65
Chlorine as calcium chloride, - - - - - ...- - - . -.
- - - - _ - - - -.- -.. 3.61
Water and matters nudetermined, -.. ..- - .- .--.
- _- - -....-.. 68.63

100.00

T h e ? . 6 5 per cent. of chlorine as hypochlorite correspollds to
about 3 per cent. of calcium hypochlorite, urhich is the essc~ntial
constitnent of bleaching powder or so-called "Chloride of Lime."
T h e remainina 3.61 per cent. of chlorine corresponds t o 9.7 per
cent. of calcirim chloride. There is, then, 1 2 . 1 per cent. of lime
salts present which are highly soli~blein water, and unless
greatly diluted, injurious. The hypochlorite is extremely corrosive arlcl poisonous to vegetation.
T h e calcium chloride if
diluted with near one thousahd times its weight of water would
not be harmful and might be beneficial, but in a concentrated
state uroulcl damage plants and injure the soil. It would not be
wise to apply this lime t o land or muck except in a small way as
an experiment. Small quantities of this silent " Chloride of
Lime" might perhaps b e advantageonsly used in cornposting
muck. The vegetable matter wo~llcl neutralize or destroy the
hypochlorite, but careful trials would be necessary to establish
its value. Tf spread out thinly on land before plowing, especially on sod in the fall, it might be very useful for the lime it
contains.

* Secretaries of granges and of societies and clubs not included in the official
lists on pages 308 and 316 of the Report of The Board of Agricnltnre just issued,
should send their addresses &I the Station.

